$13.4 Million Tax Cut Wins House Approval

By JOHN GILLES
Of The Jerusalem Journal

Rejecting two amendment attempts, the House of Representatives passed yesterday by a 215-17 vote a measure that would provide state income tax relief to nearly 300,000 taxpayers.

This was the first year in many years in Oklahoma that these income tax provisions were extended, according to those who drafted the measure.

Over the years, this provision has been used to bolster the state's budget and provide tax relief to those who have been hit hardest by inflation.

The measure, which was introduced by Rep. John Smith, was designed to provide relief to those taxpayers who have been overcharged for state income taxes.

In its current form, the measure allows taxpayers to claim a credit for up to 10% of their state income tax liability, up to a maximum of $1,000.

The measure also allows taxpayers to claim a credit for up to 50% of their state income tax liability for the first $5,000 of state income taxes paid, up to a maximum of $5,000.

The measure was passed by the House with a vote of 215-17, with 44 Republicans, 13 Democrats, and 13 Independents voting in favor.

The bill now goes to the Senate for consideration.

The Oklahoma Journal

Nicoma Park Bank Struck

Bandits Escape with Hostage

By MIKE MACK
Of The Jerusalem Journal

A bank robbery occurred this morning at the Nicoma Park State Bank, located at 100 W. Main St., in Nicoma Park. The bank was robbed at 9:30 a.m., and the police are currently investigating the incident.

A man wearing a black mask and holding a gun entered the bank and demanded money from the teller. The teller complied, and the man escaped with an undisclosed amount of cash.

The bank is currently closed for business, and the police are asking anyone with information to call 911.

Bank Cameras Catch Robbers At Work

Two surveillance photographs taken by the Oklahoma City Police Department on Wednesday night show the three men who robbed the Park State Bank in the early evening. The robbers are described as two white males and one black male, all wearing black masks and holding guns.

Readers Want OU To Stay In Big 8

The Oklahoman

Boycott Bars, ACOG Meet

By TERRY MASON
Of The Jerusalem Journal

For the second straight month, university students are planning a boycott of bars and restaurants in order to pressure the administration of the OU administration to reverse its decision to cut ties with ACOG, the association of national furriers and sheepskin manufacturers.

The students are demanding that the university sign a contract with ACOG, which they believe will help to protect the university's reputation and improve the quality of life for students.

The University of Oklahoma announced last month that it would no longer do business with ACOG, citing concerns about the company's policies and practices.

The students have called for a week of protests and demonstrations, including a picket line in front of the university administration building.

The university administration has not yet responded to the students' demands.

Anti-Smoking Bill Passes House, 82-15

By GARY MUNROSE
Of The Jerusalem Journal

Federal prosecutors have put forward a proposal that would make it illegal to possess, manufacture, or distribute cigarettes without a federal license.

The bill, which was introduced by Rep. John Smith, would also make it illegal to sell cigarettes to minors.

The measure was passed by the House with a vote of 82-15, with 49 Republicans, 17 Democrats, and 9 Independents voting in favor.

The bill now goes to the Senate for consideration.

Telephone Records Sought For Hall Trial

The Jerusalem Journal

After Wednesday's verdict, Oklahoma City police officer David厅 were looking through records of telephone calls made from different locations in the area.

The police are currently investigating a murder case, and they believe that the telephone records may be relevant to the investigation.
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Valentine Day Specials!

SMOKED SAUSAGE $1.29/lb
SLICED BACON $1.19/lb
SLICED CURED MEATS $1.69/lb
CANNED HAMS $1.69/lb
BONELESS HAMS $1.69/lb
BONELESS ROAST CHICKEN $88
CHUCK ROAST $88
LEAN PORK COUNTRY STYLE $98
BONELESS STEW $69
FISH STICKS $69
CONGLOMERATE KELLOGG'S ALBERTSON'S CHOICE CREAM CHEESE $89

STEAK

53

MEAT 12 oz. $84
PORK PASTRY 2/3 lb. $81
BEEF COCKTAIL $31
MILK 1 gal. $139
SAUCE 16 oz. $71

MUSHROOMS ROUND CAKE $3.99
CREAM FRESH OATMEAL $1.99

INSTORE BAKERY!

VALENTINE CAKE HEART SHAPED $11
MIXED FRUIT HEARTS $1.99

BUTTER 1/2 lb. $84
COCKTAIL 1/3 lb. $81
DAIRY FRESH CHEESE 1 lb. $31

DELCATISSON-DRY BAR HAMBURGERS 1 lb. USDA CHOICE W/ ONION & SAUCE $3 FOR $1.99
IMPORTED DUTCH HAM 1 lb. $66
BBQ BEANS $0.39

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

COLORADO RUSSET POTATOES U.S. NO. 1 10 lb. $88
CABBAGE TANGELOS GRAPEFRUIT $4.31

COLD POWER 155
PALMOLIVE 67c
Lincoln Buff 'Heinie' Bass Dies

Former Convict Found Guilty Of Murder

Portable Tools! ...

Mail Fraud Indictment Thrown Out

Sears

Sale! Save 25%

Doctor Says New Speeds Heart Rate

Post Sought By Matthews

Lenten Period Starts

Singers Set NoonConcert in Capitol!

Legislative Hokey Ban Faces Burial!

SALE! Stylish solid color double Knit slacks...

SALE! Save '6.02

President's Day Savings...
Buying Jumped Before Announcement

Rebates Push Car Sales Past '74

Drunk Birds Worry Town

Oil Plan Changes Due

Help meet inflation head-on!

Office Equipment SALE

YOUR CHOICE 14.8 Cu. Ft. CHEST or UPRIGHT
ONLY $299.95

dresses, pantsuits, smocks, uniforms

save 20%
new $4.00 to $7.00

Save 10% to 30% on Sears Renting Charges

Pittsfield Sears

City Scene

Chief Praises Curb on Tear Gas

Lawyer Seeks Fond It Post

Ostomy Group Meeting Monday

Expert Says U.S. Contrived Slump

--- Advertisement ---

OUTSTANDING BUYS

--- Advertisement ---

--- Advertisement ---

--- Advertisement ---

--- Advertisement ---
Case Returned In Dog Fight

Rep. Atkins Calls For Firing Lash

French Provincial Furniture grows up with your junior miss.

Curtis Price Lost Confirmed

Controllers Told To Help Jet Pilots

Aussie Netters To Play Here

Problems Mount, But Blazers Hang Tough
Holtzman-Finley Dispute Highlights Arbitration

Oaklawn Racing
Lyle Wants Shot At Ali Despite Loss

Hurricane's Smith Tops Ma-Vally

Mar-Car Hit By Vandals

Pappin's Trick Lifts Chicago

Cage Scores

Cage, Ice

Morningstar Spurs Jays

Midgert Racers Come In Today

The support of the local Industrial League will be lent to the local McDonald's team in the 1975 Industrial League season.

Newson's 50 Pacoes Tigers

Tigers Beat Lakers, 81-77

Hawks Open 3-Point Bugle

Coaching Clinic

Quall Dog Trials Set

SOONERS

OSU Signs 3rd Kansas

SEE NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP
TRACK January 14-15 Myral

13 FEB

13
Crash Victim Tells Of Watching 2 Die

Town Eying Angel Payoff

McGuinness Drama Students Direct 'One-Act' Series

Charter Amendments Considered

Free 34-pc. Melamine Dinnerware Set

Bethany Increases Water Deposits

Soviet Wife Of American Seeks Visa

Final Week-End Store Closing Sale

CHS Members Celebrate FBLA Week

Exchange Club Names Harry
Tour Planned Includes Old Mexico

Tour planned includes Old Mexico through the late 19th century. For further information, call the North Area Senior Center at 555-1212.

North Area Senior Center

Northeast Library Schedules Films

The Northeast Library has scheduled films for the upcoming week. Check the library's website or call for details.

DISHWASHER REPLACEMENT CENTER

Need a dishwasher? We offer replacement services for various brands. Contact us for a quote.

City's Oldest 6.5, 9cu.

NORMAN WALKER'S APPLIANCES

Edmond

Three dogs, not thoroughly described, went missing in Edmond. If you've seen them, contact the police department.

Exchange

Contact us for exchange services to replace your old appliance with a new one.

CHARTER BUS SERVICE

Charter bus service available. Contact us for rates and availability.

Bethany

From Country Classics to Classic Contemporary

Special Prices...

From Country Classics to Classic Contemporary

You'll Like Our Prices

DAISY

Oriental and Plain Rugs

White

Bedroom Furniture

Strawberry Clock

ABWA Chapter

Picks Officer

The new chapter of the American Business Women's Association has selected a pick officer. Contact us for details.

Hudson Earns Air Force Commendation Medal

Hudson has been awarded the Air Force Commendation Medal for his service. Congratulations to Hudson.

Evaluate, Improve Care

Nursing Personnel Slate Workshop

Evaluate and improve care in nursing personnel by attending our workshop. Contact us for registration details.

Next Week's School Menus

Check out the menu for next week's school meals. Contact us for details.

CLOSE OUT

All RCA Stereos, Radios, Components

8-Track Tape

AM/FM Radio

Priced for Quick Sellout

90 WATT

SAVE 20% - 30%

Diamond Needle

Dick Christman

5120 No. May

Only

200 WATT

Sale Limited

Floor Stock Only

Dick

Appliance Centers, Inc.

MAY AVE

STORE ONLY

PHONE

946-2685
Next Week's School Menus

* Lunch
  - Monday: Chicken noodle soup, vegetable medley, fruit, roll, milk
  - Tuesday: Beef stir-fry, rice, salad, fruit, roll, milk
  - Wednesday: Lasagna, garlic bread, salad, fruit, roll, milk
  - Thursday: Fish and chips, cole slaw, fruit, roll, milk
  - Friday: Meatball sub, spaghetti sauce, salad, fruit, roll, milk

* Breakfast
  - Monday: Apple juice, cereal, toast, milk
  - Tuesday: Orange juice, oatmeal, banana, milk
  - Wednesday: Orange juice, bagel with cream cheese, apple
  - Thursday: Apple juice, waffles, bacon, milk
  - Friday: Orange juice, pancakes, butter, milk

For March 18 Primary

Moore, Mustang Filing Period Set

The filing period for the Moore and Mustang high school elections begins on March 18. Candidates must file their paperwork during this time to be eligible for the May 7 election. The Moore school board will elect one member, while Mustang will vote on a school bond issue. Nomination papers are available at the schools' administration offices.

Moore Boasts Champ!

Moore is the home of a state champion swimmer. The swimmer, who has broken several records, has qualified for the national championships. The swimmer's coach is thrilled with the athlete's performance and is expecting a strong showing at the nationals.

National Winner

An athlete in Moore has won a national title in her sport. The athlete, who has been competing at the highest level, has won a gold medal in the national championships. The athlete's coach and family are proud of her achievement.

Mustang Play Set

The Mustang high school play, set in the courtyard, will be performed on March 22-23. The play is based on the novel of the same name and features a talented cast. The director is excited about the production and is confident that the audience will enjoy the performance.

'Slave' Week

Representatives of four national educational associations in Moore will present 'Slave' week, a series of seminars and workshops aimed at promoting awareness of the issue. The week will feature speakers from AIP, NAACP, SNCC, and PTA, who will discuss the impact of slavery on American society. The week's events are open to the public and will be held at the high school auditorium.
Visit To Tigerland—Moore West Junior High School

Army Promotes, Honors 1973 Graduate Of U.S. Grant

Joullian Wins New Term As Council Scout Leader

PTSAs Slates Meeting

St. Mary's Student Wins Chess Award

Special Week Observed

Carlsbad, Mexico Trip Planned For Seniors

Junior Livestock Officials Selected

Next Week's School Menus
Chocotaw State Bank
"Come grow with us"

We're New ... And We're Proud of the Services We Extend Our Customers

- Free Checking Accounts
- S.A.V.E. accounts
- Overdraft Service
- VISA Credit Cards
- Visa Check Card
- Visa Cash

ALL TYPES OF LOANS

Our loan officers are eager to serve you.

- Signature Loans
- Installment Loans
- Automobile Loans
- Home Improvement Loans
- Cattle Loans
- Agribusiness Loans
- Personal Loans
- Farm Equipment Loans
- Farm Loans
- Commercial Loans

Compare
Come let us help with all your Banking Needs

Chiropractic
Just Nerves

Shoes * Midwest City
1111 Midwest Ave. N. (Skirvin)
405-949-9999

10 day walk test

"19"

Hancock FABRICS

JUST HERBS

SHOES * MIDWEST CITY
1111 Midwest Ave. N. (Skirvin)
405-949-9999

10 day walk test

"19"

Hancock FABRICS

JUST HERBS

SHOES * MIDWEST CITY
1111 Midwest Ave. N. (Skirvin)
405-949-9999

10 day walk test

"19"
ANNOUNCING the 1975 Silver Spoon Recipe Contest


THE SEVEN CATEGORIES ARE AS FOLLOWS:
1. MAIN DISHES: Roasts, steaks, pasta
2. VEGETABLES: Potatoes, carrots, peas
3. SOUPS: Chicken, beef, vegetable
4. DESSERTS: Cakes, pies, cookies
5. MEAT BALLS: Beef, pork, chicken
6. BEVERAGES: Drinks, iced tea, fruit juices
7. SALADS: Green salads, fruit salads, potato salads

ENTRY DEADLINE: JANUARY 11TH, 1975

PRIZES:
1st Place: $50 + $10 Gift Certificate
2nd Place: $30 + $10 Gift Certificate
3rd Place: $20 + $10 Gift Certificate

Silver Spoon Categories

Silver Spoon Category II Winners:

'White Bread' Wins Prize

New England Boiled Dinner Tasty

Simply Because You Love Them!

Valentine's Day is just around the corner, so don't delay in making your gift selections any longer. Humpty Drug features a large selection of Whitman or Pecan Delight Valentine Candy for a queen! You might also choose from our selection of chocolates, cards that will whisper your love for months to come. Shop Humpty Drug first — she will love your gift selection.

Styler Dryer: $19.95
Elec. Shaver: $9.95
Hair Dryer: $10.88
Hand Mixer: $6.99
Can Opener: $6.99

New England Boiled Dinner Tasty

OSU Announces Undergraduate Honor Roll Students

North Area List

OSU Announces Undergraduate Honor Roll Students

OSU Announces Undergraduate Honor Roll Students

OSU Announces Undergraduate Honor Roll Students

OSU Announces Undergraduate Honor Roll Students
2 Cameron Instructors Set Recital

SAINTS - Mary Doris and Howard Hall, professors at Cameron University, will perform their annual Christmas recital at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, at the college's Eufaula Auditorium. The duo will be presented by the Voice, Strings and Harp Society of Oklahoma. Program features include a solo piano piece by Beethoven, a trumpet solo by Schumann and a cello concerto by Dohnanyi. Admission is free.

2 Hospital Units Led By Ayers

Channel Idea Nothing New

GOSSIP

Tablet oak in the heart of the hospital, she is the nurse who has seen it all. The world is her stage, and she is the star. She has been there through the good times and the bad, and she always comes out smiling. Her name is Dorothy, and she is the nurse who has seen it all.

We are like a Torch...

Tech School Enrollment Scheduled

Join Oklahoma City Beautiful... join our team too!

MAGNAVOX FACTORY SPONSORED ANNUAL
SALE
SAVE $82.95

Pick it up... literally.

Do Racing Drivers Ever Get Scared?

200px

Application For Membership

Phelps

Do Racing Drivers Ever Get Scared?

We are like a Torch...

Pick it up... literally.
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**TG&Y**

**STP® OIL TREATMENT**
15 oz. treatment. Add it to your car’s oil.

88¢

**TABLE RADIO**
Stable “T” look.

$6.97

**LUNCH KIT**
Aladdin Thermos. 1-qt. capacity. Double wall construction.

$3.97

**24-Pc. FLATWARE**
23 sq. ft. oven foil.

$5.99

**ALUMINUM FOIL**

**WASTEBASKET**

43¢

**BOWL BRUSH**

87¢

**SKETCH BOOKS**

5 x 7” book. 17 pages.

$1.00

**PENS**

4 for $1.00

$1.57

**SPECIALS**

big Savings!
SAVE

LET ME PROVE IT.
GLEN DYE
SO IT'S A SHORT NAME
BUT LONG ON INSURANCE
KNOW-HOW.

I CAN INSURE
ANYTHING!

Glen Dye Insurance Agency
672-6701
6513 S.E. 27th St. Suite A
Del City, Oklahoma

PROGRESS

Invest In Your
Family's Future

...your MIFA
has

duction
and
affordable

$299.95

BROWSE OUR TAPE & RECORD SECTION

Del City
SOUND CENTER
4753 SE 29  677-7281

SANYO

4 CHANNEL
STEREO
Music System.

STORY'S
Del City CAKE SHOP
4753 SE 29  Del City
Phone us
Your Order
Today...
677-4393

ALSO BIRTHDAY & SPECIAL OCCASION CAKES

ORDER YOUR PERSONALIZED VALENTINE CAKES

"And weprefer your business"

WEDDING CAKES
MADE TO ORDER

ONCE IN
LIFE
TIME
CARPET
VALUES

MULTICOLORED Sculptured
SHAG
$8.95

B & H
Floor Co.
2825 Epperly
677-8866

Once With Us
Before You Buy

Bargain Days!

IN
CAREFUL
SHAG

NEW POLYGRASS CARPET

FOR

$59

699

You can depend on us

for

Teddy Bear
Sides Of All The News
Sports Coverage.
Entertainment, Fashion
The Oklahoma Journal
**Presidents' Day Sell-A-Bration**

**Giant Screen COLOR TV**

NOW ONLY

$590

MODEL MB9204

100% SOLID STATE

SAVE $76.00

25" DIAGONAL

- Improved One Touch Color system
- Black matrix advanced Spectra-Brite* IV picture tube
- Solid State Sensitronic Plus 70° tuning system
- Makes UHF channel selections as easy as VHF channel selections
- GE Insta-Color® circuit—Picture and sound are almost immediate
- Cable-Ready® Antenna connector

100% SOLID STATE

19" DIAGONAL PORTABLE COLOR TV

Now energy saver, chassis, AFC and click in UHF tuning.

$399

Only $333.

GE STEREO

AM/FM-TAPE-RECORD

5-Pc. Component Set

$169.

All For Only

MATCHING G.E.

PERMA-PRESS DRYER

- Two temperature selections—Normal for cottons and most permanent press fabrics
- Delicate for fine fabrics and fragile permanent press garments
- Multi-cycle gives gentle no-heat tumbling for refreshing and no-heat drying
- Permanent press cycle
- Various selection of drying time up to 160 minutes
- Depress start switch
- Washes in Porcelain enamel clothes drum
- Large "up-front" lint filter

SAVE $20

HEAVY DUTY filter -flo WASHER

- Filter-Flo washing system
- Unbalanced load control
- Famous G.E. Activator for thorough but gentle cleaning
- Choice of wash times
- Positive water fill—washer will not start until proper water level is reached.

$238.

Now Only

instANT CREDIT

$218.

Only

DISHWASHER

with CUTTING BOARD TOP

- Two cycles—normal soil and rinse and hold
- A level wash action occurs load from top to bottom
- Soft food disperser
- Dual detergent dispenser
- Use as a portable now, built in later

$218.

G6C41

GE AUTOMATIC CONVERTIBLE

4504 SE 29th

SHOP DAILY 8 to 6

672-3311

SE 15 & Midwest Blvd.

SATURDAY 9 to 5

732-0321